
  

  

 

  

  

  

  

      

 

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

    

   
  

     

  

  

  

inYour Garden”

eth annualWilliamsburg Garden |

For the second year, the symn-

by Colonial Williamsburg
the American Horticultural5
ciety. This joint sponsorship will
make’ possible the presence of
speakers of both national and |
international reputation.

Centering on the theme “The
World in Your Garden”, Meikof
Kasuya from Japan will give gq
series of lectures demonstrating
his free-style arrange-
menfs. Lecture - demonstrations|
will also be given by Mrs. Jeanne
Holgate, official artist of the
Royal Horticultural Society, Lon-
don.

Other speakers who will appear|

 

       
    
        

      
      
   
      

  
     

        

conference include: Alton R..
Eaton, Director of Landscape

       

Colonial Williamsburg; Mrs

         

    
        

        
      

    
    
       

         

  

     

  

On the final day of the con-
ference, March 25, George B.
Hartzog, Jr, will explore the}
timely topic, “America the Beau-!
tiful”. Mr. Hartzog is director. of
the National Park Service and
will, I surmise, have a message,
from President Johnson giving a
progress report on his “Beautify

program,
There will be. other special

treats, too. These will include:
tours of the famous Williams:
burg gardens; a trip to Norfolk
to visit the Norfolk Botanical,
Gardens; film festivals; and a!
visit. to Carter’s Grove Planta-
tic. There will be a Gardner's |
Get-Together on opening dayand |
panels “arranged to answer your|
questions.

Additional information about |
the Symposium may be obtained |
by writing Mrs. Mary B. Deppe.
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registrar, Goodwin . Building,
Williamsburg, Virginia.

Population
for Set

Questions aimed at determining|
national migration patterns of |
the U. S. population between de- |
cennial censuses will be asked
here during the Bureau of the!
Census Current Population Sur-|
vey. the week. of March 13, ac |
cordingto Director Joseph R. |
Norwood of the Bureau's region:
al office in Charlotte,

. The questions ‘will te asked for
all persons in sample households
throughout the area, Director
Norwood said. The query will
supplement regular monthly sur-
vey questions on employment and
unemployment asked of the pop-
ulation 14 years old andover by
Bureau interviewers to measure |
the national situation for the U.
S Department of Labor's Bureau
of Labor Statistics. The month:
ly labor force survey is taken in
several hyridred scientifically se-
lected sample areas of the U. S.
Thequestions dn migration |

will seek to determine if the per-!
son has moved within the past |
12 months and, if so, if he was
living in the same county and or
living abroad a year earlier.
A similar study in March 1964,

showed that of the 185.3 million
‘persons one year old and above
living in the U. S. at that time,
19.6 percent (36.3 million) had
been living at a different address
in the U, S. in March 1963. The
proportion of ‘movers within the
country has ranzed from 18.6 to
21.0 percent, according to prev-
fous annual surveys conducted

. Since 1948. Unemployment seems
to make an appreciable contribu-
tion to the volume of migration.
The questions for adults will

also ask for information on in-
€ome during 1965 and on marital
Status; sex, race, education, and
Boia.” to the head of house
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Census interviewers why will
eollect information in this area
Include:

   
  

 

  

. Mrs. Frances C. Hedden, 805
eadowbrook Road, Kings Moun-

lain, N. C. 28086; Mrs. Ethel S.
oni,ett, 908 South Street, Gas-
mia, N. C. 28052,

will be the: there of the twenti- Dairy Farming

aMarois| Is Carolinas .
pou wilbe Joy | Third Enterprise |

RALEIGH Dairyfarming re-
.mained North- @arolina's third
leading—-agricultural enterprise in |

[ 1963, reaching a record gross ia-
| come of nearly $69 million for
milk delivered to fluid milk pro
cessing plants in North Carolina. .
The amount represents an je

crease-of abcut $2.4 million ove
the 1964 farm income for produc.

er
The annual North Carolina

Dairy Report, compiled by the
N. C. Milk Commission and is
sued here Thursday (March 10.

y 3 > anon the program of the Xive-day necooperation with the State and

i also showed an increase of 2.4

Construction and Maintenance, yas63000 pounds

average of $5.93 per 100 pounds—al years, the rate o!
of Grade A milk delivered to the been steadily decl
fluid milk processing plants in last three years. Als
1965. This is an increase of sev. there is a growing concern a-
en cents over the $5.86  averaze mong all segments of the dairy| confined to North Carolina, the | .of Fairview Lodge 339 AF & |

adequate | spokesman said. He pointed out! AM will be held night
ned in the |

blend price for 1964.
In both years, the average but: Supply may ke maintai

terfat content of Grade A milk Years ahead.
delivered to processing plants in
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Health And Safety” Tips
4 Thursday,March 17, 1966

 

Life With TheRimples
SHOULD ASHAMED BYA oF

ATIVE

 

 

cian?
| All of us are now and then fac
| ed with a quick ‘decsion: should
| we, or: shouldn’t we call the doc-

tor?
Today's Health Guide, the A-

\merican Medical Association's
{manual of health information
and guidance for the American
family, lists four points as a
general guide to help you decide

{ whether medical aid should be
sought at once. ...

* When the patient's complaint

&

i. |

J er | When should you call a physi

endured, such as abdominal pain
common to a gall bladder attack
or appendicitis attack or kidney
colic, or sudden chest pains, Im-

pose of calling the doctor with-

‘out delay.
| * When an apparently minor
syxptom persists for more than bleed from a sharp blowis

 

S. Departments of Agricultur

cent in production—{rom Nerth Carolina was 3.76

in 1964 to cent.

  

    

   

  

industry as to how  

 

 

BIG CLEARANCESALE
~CASH ONLY-
 

ArvinClock Radios— AM & FM 25%Off

Our EntireGift Line ....... ... Y, Price

 

 

One Group ofCuff Link Sets ¥ Price

 

Oneida DeLuxe Malamine Dinnerware Service For8
Reg. 53.9%... Now $19.85

 

Only 2 Disnerware SetsFs For S485

 

PICTURE FRAMES . ... =... % Price
 

Guitars & Cases. Banjos and Amplifiers

Only 6 Master Western GUITARS For Children — Reg. $8.95

 

Hi-Fi & Stereo RecordPlayers
—25% Off —

All Ladies’ Costume Jewelry .. %Price

Baby Goods ........Y2 Price

 

 

 

45-RPM RECORDS — All New —
18-RPM RECORDS— Grab Bag...10 01$1.00

  

One Groupof Watches
Whitnower, Charmont, Benros, Hamilton,

and Elgin

72Price

1 Set of Club Aluminum

Reg. $44.95 errr. Now $29.95

 

et

er

crease has

for the
he said, ! ed.

“It is recognized that the Joss

 

parent reason is quite a different
matter

* When the symptom returns, in pro ducing dairy farms has
repeated for no readily appar-! been offset by the expansion of

  

 

i tremely tight, supply situation in! trolled: when the victim is grog-
I the past few.months,” he remark: —— ieee

LODGE MEETING

The situation, however, is not An emergent communication

that similar conditions also exist| at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Hall,
i in certain otherareas of the easty| according to announcementby
‘ern s "aboard, Secretary T. D. Tindall.

INCLUDES: Irons, Hairdryers, Fry Pans, Elec-

tric Carving Knives, Blenders, Mixers, Toasters

Beg. 543.35 ... ...... Now 52495.

_Y% PriceOnly 3 Pieces of LUGGAGE

  

  
ER TAC

“os vs

ALL CHANNEL MASTER

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
AM & FM — Complete With Earphones &

Carrying Case

price
24c each ............ 5 for $1.00

   
  
  

  

.. 3 Antique Clocks ...
Special $14.95

 

All Pen & Pencil Sets

, Price

 

son'sJewelrsy
h Battleground Ave. dh
 

 
| or Symptoms are too severe to te |

medermiate relief is then the

"a few days or a week, and does
not appear to be due to some|
easily identified cause. A nose |

“I'mwaren, Homer—I'm afraid this war is gonna lower the thinz: a nose that bleeds con:
standard of living!" stantly or frequently for no ap-

MTS pounds in 1965. Pro. 11. Dairy Re showed those farms remaininz in produe caus. Digestive disturbances
Frances H. Poetker, Cincinati; | jo and income figures do 4 Sinth Sa hs tion, the spokesman. continued, due to overindulgence are one
Edward L. Daugherty, landscape |+ include the amount and value + = 0 CF Ne ane ox. Tn Fok “but at the same time many of Hing; constant digestive distress |

+ 3 Y ar atu Ci ie A milk )N 10¢ I'S. ap { at (ne san im mi ©

Apo!tee Menta; Lew F. Lip. of milk used or consumed ~ re 301 GirudeA 1 os in those remaining in produ tion despite great care and modera
orticulturist e Holden Ar-|....v farms i) fade A if lose nam tibn in eating is another.Mentor Ohio: John L dairy farms. ! December, 1964; were 2,8 79 | havee It ched a peak of their ex * When in doubt it is safer To
C h 3 ill Md. Fluid milk and cream sales to in December, My his is a loss' pansion -and this could result “ In 8 Wo
reech, USDA, Beltsville, Md. in 965 totaled 936.899 + —nn aa rather quickly in a deficit in sup. the doctor than to take. a

Donald Sultner - Wells, photo- ooo" 00 oH Sv of 192 producers in one year, || rathey quickly in a deficit In sup. 0: ssionist. Dover. Pa. 000 'pounds—an increase of 4.6 ; ply-of fluid milk for North Caro: Chance, :graphic impressionist, Dover, 8ler cent over consumer sales of A Dairy Commissicn spokes: | Jina consumers. Accidents require Immediate
and. Dean Charles I. Hoslera the previous year. man explained that while ihe on medical attention when the vic-
the College of Mineral Industries, The Milk Commission report trend of more milk from foWer ; “Some plants in North Caro {im is unconscious; whergleed-

Pennsylvania State University. |5 producers received an producers has existed for sever. lina have. experienced an eX- ing is severe or cannot be con-

3y or confused; when therg are |
signs of ‘shock—pale cold skin,|
sweating and weak pulse with or|
without less of consciousness; |
when there is breathlessness and |
great thirst; whenthere are signs,
of broken bones! when’ pain,
severe; when there are signs, of |
poisoning; when serious ‘or - ex
tensive turns have: occurred;
when persistent severe vomiting|
is present; when vision is sudden:
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Sissyvshirt dresses
DANDIFIED WITH LACE AND TUCKS

WRINKLE-FREE THANKS TO FORTREL*

1199
The elegantshiftknle is softerand more feminine than ever,
Rich with shirt tuckings, fragile lace, Schifli-embroidered flowers, Choose

pane odeaves, rollups... cscfulet,»traight
5, all in whisper-soft broadcloth Fortrel* poly-
cotton,You're breeze-cool, wrinkle-free even in We

nt, pink, powderblve, or summerwhile. By Pat
i,Aond B14Yto 24%
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